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Mm.? In rinclnaatk.
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. t o i Third stre 't in the
Khl 1 aUra slinp iu Cincinnati. It

I .v I c it th re for 11 yers, and .rerr
,j.,v f Hio" 1 yari tlx? bang, lang of

: ' e.Ker's liammer has gone on, yet
.'. iple know there is ft repreenta-ti- v

at tW "ancient aod lionoraUe"
s iu our city. Ancient it is ind-'oj-

Itcnn in existence among the
Cr.'vks, Romans, and Egyi?tas..
V.". ther tlioy u-te- the name- prcesa

tiioc now-uae- or not is not known,
i. i. thought they were very much

ii 0)-- e of to-la- y. The firt record of
-- 4d bating is that of a German monk
MitiiK.'.I TheophUus in the twelfth tea.
la y.

f'. g U used in gold beating is i r-r-c

- I i ;ii!ore.l with copper end r.Hver to

Tt'i Lord on a fellow, I do declarer
SU Tojnmj on day, wtth pout;

In cry one of the ruIU 1 wear
The pocWvU are 'most worn out.

They're "bout aa bl2 as the ear of a uiole.
And I never have more than three;

And there' alwjr coming a mean UtUe hole
That town toy knife for me.

"I ean't make 'em hold but a few little thing
Borne oookfc. ao pple or two,

A knife and pencil and bunch of strUgx,
fiomc nail and may bo a qprew,

And marbles, of coarse, acd a top and ball,
And thflU and pebbk and euch.

And some ortcla and end yea, bowwt, that's afll
You can nco for yourself tten't much.

"I d like a suit of some ;teut kind.
With poekcU oudo wide and lontf

Above and below and before and behind.
Sewed extra heavy and strong.

I'd want alxut a dozen or ao.
All amy nd qulek to get at;

And I Khould be perfectly happy, I know,
Willi a handy rig like that."

Eudora S. Buiustead in St. Nicholas.
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YOUR PENNIES YOU WILL SOON HAVE

TILK MAMMOTH

D hy s Goods
ESTABLISHMBIt

Of The Old North Sttf.- -
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inerclmr.: .ulv at - n rn

ExfracrdioarV Aifraefioa !l
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"i Lis -- u'd-
1 i i xUvn&hvr

e i are n

1. J, t .nT? - - Mauafior.
I'itrojw nrcd medMno ui'ly when

they arc hick mul Uu-i- r livt--a iu dim-

mer, then they w ant the very lot
that can to had. Only hucIi is kept
at the Clinton Pkuc; Ktoue; there
can he found also a full line of Pat-

ent MwlicIncH, KHrenllal Oil.- -, Per-
fumery, Trusses, Krlih Tooth
Hrushes, Medicinal Whi-kr- y, Hor-- e

nnd Cattle Powder-- , and the bet
remedies for all di.-ea.s- es .and ail-

ments of Horses, Mule-- , (Mtle,

toru i t!ie color required. When' the gold
. rtra a.. 4i It-

tl tn 2

:.i't.
hut U UrUlWy We have e ythinK' :n :,;k-- n..y lower man carats huvj i p --

with pure silver, as copper makes.... .iiJIM. nesanow to meet all rcju
ments it the I) y Coods mit. oo Itnrsh to beat feixt-f- .carat go:a

, . , .,.1 ;ifr. PA
UJ J biJ LnnU nr V.

DUuuULiLlUU' 0
'i .5:i,nM) IilllCil ULKeu me vuiv "...v. he Immense inrrfje iu"I've lost ray pepper pot," eairl Deb business dtinaudcd lurp.rj u:orah, looking sharply about the kitchen. ases, a tin wo havu mt't t,."I wonder if you've been np to any or

emergency, and nowyour tricks, Jim?"
Jim ,mve no answer except a toss oi

li.at it wo-.il- be mistaken for that n.et;tL
Hie gold is melted in crucibles t Ger-ir.a- ii

MJiuu. It is then poured into ingots,
fevge I and rolled about as thin ;is writ-

ing paix-r-
. Tills i then cut into little

; i about one inch f quare. w eighing
;ii lit 2 J ounces. Eacli man get !--0 worth
of t!iese t wice a week. These are placed
in what it known as a kutcli, which u
limply a package of French paper about

nd pleasure lii as.urin yen ti.;il
we exhibit the inosl irrftrta

SiMiply bt eaucHv we .stll eve a
day at as cheat price? as cn
po-.- il lv t- mid". Cheapness
is an ordinary feature, not an

Extraordinary Feature

tho hood oa ho slowly walked across the
kitchen, but Deborah's quick ears caught
a little chuckle aa he went out the door. and complete arrsv .f ir,.

gooda of every desctlptirn , ,VI'll give it to you some day, you
shown iu North Carolina, h sThis can ho r.ooomplished very capy by nnyirjtf your Jall onfl

young rascal, if you carry away my
things!" wont on Deborah, shaking her
fist at the little fellow.

our earnest desire that v..Wintereli theWe
fmr inched pquare. li.i.H 1 rencii lap- - i

i : sort of imitation parciumnt andii
used in the first prce. s b;cau e the gold

Of our b'j iues. horoughly convince yonrM'lf3 " iAJ
"What's the matter, Deborah'" asked rhat

it asher mistresw, coming into the kitchen. then too thick to put iu books of bo
vi'1.i1 fikin. In this kutch. which is

best gonds all.tltn tsina.
ii wliy we don't adverlis
if it was

of the facr, either by ageism. al
examina:ion or through ti ,

medium of samples. Of nn M.
a personal examination wmihi

"Oh, it's that Jimt lie's always up to
mischief. It comes natcral to that FORfitied into an envelope of parchuu-nt- ,

the c ld is lieaten wiih a 16 ijoujk! Jiam- -

til AiMil four inches siiuari. 'JhU
gypsyish sort to le tricky and sneaky,
and there's no such thing as gettin' 'em
out of it." iSOMETHfflG WONDERFUL!beatiuff is done with a lHjcu'iar motion.

rsTk -
be perferable, but in care it is
inconveniint for you to v stour store, our Saiiude () ... r

Tho l annncr coinei down and i.s allowed Fsiif"If it's natural to them we ought to
make Borne allowance for it, said Mrs.

Hos, Poultry, etc.

Lee's Backache Plasters!
In North Curolina'x sunny vVwnr.

Their woniTroiiH virtue, fad-IHf- t M,
Kxc t an inllm iicf MiMirne

Jn ininlaU-rint- f to humnn ill;
Antl in.my a ym nlonx our wuy,
Lcc'h l'hwti ts dothalliiy.
You ean cure a had cane of Uack-nch- o

quicker w ith one of Lee' Plan-

ters than hy any other application,
and after the backache U cured, you
can Ktill wear the plaster with com-
fort for a month or longer. This
Plaster is a great discovery, and it is
hard to find any pain or ache that
will not yield to it. Prepared only
hy T. J. LEE, Druggist.

I.EK'rt WART SPECIFIC.
A certain cure for warts on horses

nnd mules, sm Judge K. T. JJoykin,
the Editor ofTiik Caucasian, Capt.
Cornelius Partrlck, Mnj. V. Lucius
Fai-ion- . Messrs. A. Ferd Johnson,
Herry E. Faison, Win. II. Faison,
Hon. Uascomh Nicholson and hun-dre- ds

of others in Sampson und ad-
joining counties and throughout
Eastein Carolina w ill certify. Sold
only by T. J. LEE, Druggist.

WOUMS IN 1IORSKS.

Ii'e's Worm Specific never fails to
exiel worms from horses and mules.
Warranted in every case, hold only

to reboun 1 to alout the heigiit of tho
beater's head. He then weuis to catch
it and throw a little bi"her, nnd allows

Drpjutinent will take charge fThat wo are giving customers
the bwt for tho money, lie-t- r

v- i

i'i

ti

Jm.

it to come down w ithout any apparent your lequests and promptly
uivethim tho bsi atttnii.Hin mind that tho best goods andTHEeffort. The I eater stands at his work
We will mention a few lines oft!;o KAiiiEJiT I'nrcEsare as ordina-

ry and ovory-da- y matter .n goods in t h s announcement, nn.

Graham, with a smile, as she helped
Deborah to hunt for the missing pepper
pot.

"No use such, seems to
me," said Deborah.

"May bo bo," said Mrs. Graham, "but
none of us somehow seems to have the
heart to drivo him away."

"I have," said Deborah very decid-
edly. "Look-a-ther- e now a everlastin'
teaser

j light and showers at our iait-- r on Hit slilute otheis. it i

a difficult matter to ji a .u is

and moves tl upper half of his bod
with the hammer.

These four iuch pieces of leaf are taken
out of this "kutch" and cut ino quar-

ter This is done with what is known
as a "wagon," a little sled like aininge-mcn- t

with the runners made of lit
reeds, sharpened with a knife. Th y are
exceedingly sharp and cut with yr
case. Then th so quarters are put in a

far-toi-y dccriptiou of hi
n advertement, but ro au atOi PriC8--G'nea- B Gasl Sis.

:Q:
.0 any rale couvey a hint or two.SalTho two watched Jim as with a

Now inroguish twinkle in his small black eyes

BLACK SILKShe made hin way to where old Carlo
was taking his morning nap under the ALL Time too limited to talk fully,"slimier, " which 13 a book of sn:, ru

it is called. Thid skin u made of th;.-- in-

testines of bulls and is very expe.-ioiv-
.

about all we can say is that the
assortment is b'mnly nerfirfJu.t ageiuii'al mention, of

th'swill Ijavc to dopartmentl5 -Here it is again beaten until it U ; o ut
four inches Mpiave. it ii fun q;i mU)vj I

and Ixateu again in "ski.i" . rby T. J. LEE, Druggist.
nd wo havo no hesitancy in

sayng that it is the most com-
plete in the State. Aniomrthi.mHOTJ"mold".'' Each mold co.itai;. 1,WJ

lcavcf?.IIORHE AND CATTI.V POWDKI18. we show you FaiJlo Gros Frnin.JIM lTn clear these leaves of skin of !hoWo otto" und r this head tke best
Condition I'owdcrs in the market. Ilhadama, Armure.Satm L ix-in- .

gold that adheres to toem I hey ; rj
sprinkled with "brime," wl ich is to bo AVES"A STITCH IX TThey are prepared by the leading

Drug House of the United States
Satin Duchess, Fancy Rrocades
and Satin Stripe.--.

time. -
'

-

DRESS FA lUtlCS. Variety
not ArmoACiiED hi Clinton
Velvet, Plush, Silk and Gimp
Trimmings.

W II I TE GOOES. Em b 10 i d e
ries, Eae.es, Tab.e Linen, &c.

Ladies' New Markets, Jacket-- ,
Capes, Muffs and Shawls.

Hoods, Eacinatorp, Children's
Knit Jackets, etc.

Gents', Ladies' Misses' and

burned and giouitd up and then 1 111 ; ea
from the formula of the most dis At 80c, 95c, 81.10. Sl.20. 81.4s.

lilac bush and gave hna a sudden poke.
The dog raised his head with a growl,
Irat Jim stood at a little distance, with a
grave and innocent look at something
on the ground.

Carlo settled down again, and quick
as lightning Jim gave him another
poke. Up jumped Carlo, with a savage
look t his tormentor, hut Jim stood in
the same place, half asleep, and Carlo
lay down with a long drawn sigh. Jim
kept it up until the poor dog went to
find a quieter place.

"I've seen bin do that a dozen times,"
said Deborah laughing, "and I knowba's
hidden my pepper pot. ,Why, it ain't so
long since I read a story about one o'
that set must 'a' been first cousin to
Jim I reckon that stolo a elegant
breastpin, and it was laid to a poor
young girl that worked in the family.
She was disgraced and turned off, and
ever so long after it was found out that
that creetur'd "been the thief. I've no

tingui.-he- d Veterinary Surgeon liv
with an English hare s foot, i he Amer-
ican rabbit's foot isa't lino haiivd
enough.

and $1.75 per yard. We Jiaveing. They are excellent appetizers
placed on sale the largest and
handsoinept line of

After the leaf ts taken from tho molu,
ivinpr rec-.-ive- its third healing, it is

u general alterative and tonic, and
ean he relied upon us a remedy for
all diseases of domestic animals.

Don't wait to ct -- k-k, hut when
you begin to feel I tul coi!! and get
a dose of medicine r.ml prevent sick-
ness. This i.s the proper s.--; of med-
icine. If you will do ihi-yo- u will
scarcely ever have a doc' n 's bill to
pay or lose month- - of time, and
put your friends r.'i.i rvh.tives to

trimmed carefully until 3 inches square.
Thee are Uien put iu little looks. COLORED SILKSI

fell
Children's Knit Underwear, Ho-

siery and Gioves, Hats and Caps.
3Jim

M
They are composed of Llcorice-ltoo- t,

Juniper IJerries, Flaxseed, Gentian,
(linger, Iron ani Antimony. Sold
only by T. J. LEE, Druggist.

loaves to a boo'r. 1 wen !y books f S3

leaves tech make a pack, which .'or it has ever been our pleasure t..
exhibit. Now is the tiniH fitabout C7. AVhen the leaf is ready for

sale it is so thi:i that it takes S80.000
:ip!.-t-

make your select'ons of

sucn a ueai 01 rroiuoe.
In addition to my co-

ot" pure and re'lablo Dri
Warner's Log Cabin .'lo
B: li., the S. S. H., (Jum:

line
riy

, 1$.
mull

leaves, placed one on the. other, to make
a solid hicli.

OT1I EH SPECI A IriEH.
Pure Old Medicinal Wilis FROM M. HAXSTEIN.Shoes 1Shoes S Shoes !To learn the goldboa'o-'.-- i trade require? CARPETS.

All tho styles are in, and lhy
'1! '

an apprenticeship of four years. It u
' ' U'.indeed ir.oi a seieuee than a trade.

use for such!"
And so every member of the family

could havo declared, but no one would
be tho one to say that Jim must go. In
the course of a long drive over country

and large quant it ieH ; iSi

er Regulator, Famous
since Blossom, Cuticur.
Dr. Pierces Favorite
the Golden Medical

arc beauties. We aro of theMachinery has been introduced in somo
opinion that wo have securedplaces to do the !at'mg. b.il it ;;:i only

Tlie largest and most complete
stock ever shown iu Clintor.
Our Shoes are made expiikssly
t'or-- s, ana knowing-th- wants
of our customsrs, we do not Jus'

key.
A Safe and Certain Corn Cure.
Kuro Cure forScratehe.i in Horses.
Sure Cure for Eczema in Cuttle

nnd Horses.
Sale and Sure Cure for Lice on

Stock.
Specific for Staggers in Horstsand

Hogs.
Sure Cure for Chicken Cholera.

some or uie best nicks nndroads through & heavy storm the farmer be used in the hist and i p:oces-- e

as the third requavs the skill an I Un fl lVAhHorse and Cattle

'iesuedies,
1 J 1 loll,

'i '"Very,
H p(;;u;d
";. Co.

;.i;'.L:iid-t!!- U

ie- -

think wo can substantiate it by
edge of just liow hard to strike owmg 10 comparison. Every variety is

had found Jim drenched and half
starved.. Of course he Drought him
home, and after being warmed, fed and
made comfortable the wild eyed, dark

the dilfereiit w eights ot theg.ua. ai.o represented in this Department
hesitate in saying that, tve have
secured a line of Shoes this
Falltha: will 'meet their every

beating is done on f Italian

packages prepared by 1!

of W. Va, Quaker t r.i:
Prescriptions carefui !;

ed. Local and office prac
quest . Eos pect f0 1 ! y ,

augl tf Dll. Il.li.I
ranging tn price fiom 18a to
$2 00 per yard. A larjre lot of

looking little vagabond had wisely set-

tled himself in such good quarters, and
marhie set in the iloor. On account ol
these stones the business can not be car-

ried on in any but a grou id floor.had since showed no desire to leave them.
The sweepings are ail kept and reiuied

Scientific remedies tor all iliseiiss
and ailments of Horses, Mules, Ilos,
Cattle, Pouttry and Dogs.

T- - J. LEE, Druggist- -

October t)th, 109 ). -- tf
for the cold dust that is in ilieai. ihs"You can como and help me peel the

peaches now, Marian!" called Mrs. Gra CIDbroken crucibles, too. are kept ami iho

ham to her daughter. gold gotten out of them. Kvcr thing
must be kept perfectly dry. s as to pre-

vent the I.af from stickiiig. In hand-Iiuj- r

the leaf a 1 air of boxwt-o- pincers
Ry buying yourMarian came, looking admiringly at

the baskets of rosy cheeked, downy fruit HEADQUARTERS
PEACH AND AP?

I)

r riEsri
CIDER,

cider'
d'.Iitiou to
.liY drink.

on the great table, all of Which was waitRAILROAHGUSE,
NEAR THE DEPOT.

ing to be made into peach butter. (Corner of Elm and Iis employed, lha foil would stick s to
the lingers as to make it imi o.sil L.: to
handle them.,

"Is that your pearl ring?" asked her SWEET AND 1 1 A !

want.
OUE -- STYLES ARE ALWAYS

COltEECr AND QUALITY
THE BEST!

Although j): ices hivead-vance- d

from 10 percent, to Jo
per cent in theNortlieru Market,
yet we are giving our customers
Shoes at.same price as hereto-
fore."

Carpets, lings, Oil Cloths,
Tru n ks,Va hses, P c lures,Frames
and Easels.

Window Shad. s. Lace Ct.u--tains- ,

Cornice, Poles, Curtain
Chains and Hooks.

mother. '

The foil is used principally for sins always on hand . In"Oh yes. I was clearing my drawerSaiajdc-llooia- s ami Special Coiivenicn

cjs for Traveling: Men.
and put it on to see how pretty it looks and for gilding the edges and binding of

books. Que cf the largest users of f. il this pleasant and
I keepand forgot it. I'll take it off."

The pretty lassie worked for hours Tobacco, Hi!
in this city is a playiug card firm, ho
use it fr gilding the edges of their card..
Dentists' leaf is made of pure gold and

over tho peaches, paring, stoning, meaa FROM M. HANSTEIN.P. 1 a-1- ,Flour,
v.-,- '

uring out sugar, stilting and tasting. At
ength sho skipped up to her room to s,

i i Pea --Nutsdress, but soon caaio running back with
an anxious face. which are sol

The Fare is the bebt the market
affords, which is always served in
goon w holesome s'yle.
Uoard, per day, only $ 1 50

" --. " week, 4 00
month, 12 00

The patronage of the traveling
public is respectfully solicited.

W. E. BASS,
sepl9 tf Proprietor.

"My ring, Deborah! I left it on the for cash.

is not made in this city at all.'
To get the parchment isoedrd the Cin-

cinnati firm buys up ol 1 deed-- , indent-
ures, and the like. They have a rolf of
parchments down there that would m.ik 3

an autiquarian's eyes sparkle. JIo ; of
them are English and of the eishteoirh
century, although sometimes one i f
sixteenth is come ncro.ss. iCineimi.tti

corner or the tablettacj hero. Have andt - OSG00 Pipes,you seen it?"
sizes, J ry or"The land. Miss Marian! No, I ain't.

Re- - cLL'ully,And I've just this blessed minute scraped
up all the pfelin's and flung 'em out to JEWELRY I

Times S eratho pigs. ir: - ITS,'iVI m,With tears in her eyes Marian ran

these goods have betn eleclt d
specially for Churches, Halls
and Offices We give spocial
terms to churches, and it will
be to their intr-ros-t to corres-
pond with us if in need of any
kind of floor coverings. Of
course under this heed is in-
cluded
Ruc Haitincs and Oil Cbthc
which we show in all styles and
in abundance.

Wo approach a pubject now
in whi"h ladies tike considera-
ble Interest, and it is very neces-
sary that we should do ho li fce-wis- e.

We have givm irorcc.tro
and attention to this branch of
our business this season than
ever before, and are now patis-Oe- d

that wh can please the mo't
exacting. We allude to

DRESS GOODS!
A few styles and prices just

here will not be amiss but will
fail to convey any adequa:
description of thf stock.

Homespun Tricots,. f0 inches
wide at 50c. French Triools
fron; 33c to 5,0c. NoreltifB in
Plaids and Stripes from 2Cc to
75c. Imperial Serges from 37Jo
to 75c All WooL. Henriettas
from '50 lo 85c. Si!k Wrap
Henriettas, Striped, PJald. and
Slid Colored Flannels from 33a
to 50c, all wool Mohairs from
25c to C5.

A complete line of Henriettas
from 22Jc to 25c. These goods
are not full all wool, but equal
in appearance to the 50c all
wool Henriettas. :

je 21--- 1 yrLAST STORE !
otft to the lot in which tho pig3 were
kept, and searched eagerly. But the "IC.r:-.- IV.'s i, t ' a nil; keep

e i..fra: vsars .'. B ( r?. Hot Asfoi tiiittit iu Clinton.grunters had made quick work of their
luscious meal, and no ring was to be
found. Moro slowly she went buck, and ivvi7r. 1 1? pnTfi.'s;

!,, tt, ,. ... , ,, l , , ,;, i ;.J... J,..l3y fd
"

1 vi Jin., ' r r-- i Is L :i;l:t t go p
to le i.raA.-- ..v.' El U

Last store, on the corner of the i miof the row North of Courthouse, is ooked about tho kitchen with a forlorn
THaOUHOUT Phope that tho ring might havo escaped,

But Deborah's scraping had bean vigor
the place for
BitAN DIES, WHISKIES,

BEER, RUM, ALK, GIN,
,Sr-- I 1vtZr I I

P.trt ; " ! y in o tr.s
lar a :olul. '." fr. hi ia!:I oa:u--

Lour - her . - ii ' '!
liiii.bliu.r ..fc i ! t ';.!: bo;-.;:)!- .' ;i .ch

COOoaOOLD
Throat Afifectkn"

Wasting cf Flesh"
ous and she went up stairs again with a BROjNCKSTIS

SCROFULA
woebegone look.WINES and Liquors of all kind. C3

enm"She's a dreadful careless little piece," CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,ii i:ikrn:ii i:.i:ii
..v.I t ' i :e ik. itSpecial attention to our said Deborah, looking after her, "always

a tro.: r ijg ilia
r.sdoet "on i.;i . becMi 1 i
up.

Or any 2lm f r. fwrrp the Throat and Zttngw
mr Inflntn..', 1 urfs of Strength or Kern
Pourr, ! ci-.- r ha relieved and Cured by

ly Imyiiig yourClover Club Rye Whiskey ! her things 'round. But I ain't
to say it to her now she's a-- f oelin

so bad."
whoiltere arc

President
Alter nil

remember
tome peop
Harri Oiil Tt.evThe Best aal Purest Whiskej In Town.

B HARDWARE; TINWARE,"
g RGOFIN TIN & SOLDER, g
g WOOD AND IVILLOWARE,
g SASIi, DOORS & BLINDS,
S PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH- - S
S ES, Q LASS, PUTTY, KAL-- S

have to. He over 700 lettc-- r every
Absolutely' pure and guaranteed to 'Ha, ha you thievin' rascal! I'v day.
be better than any of the so-call- ed caught you at last, ain't I?" Tennyson was always a man' oi ims
"Medicinal Whiskies" in the place. Mrs. Graham and Marian hurried out taste. lit i still fond of rect-- i ute

fr:ii Diettv vounjr ladies who lov. hisat sotrad of Deborah's excited voice to
see Jim etvngglins in her grasp. Ho

22 SOMINE, PAIN T BllUSII-- S

.ES, AC. &C.Full line of Family Groceries, poetry. era
M FROM M. HANSTEIN.was uttering short, angry cries and doCanned Goods, Syrups, Tobacco, Ci Saminer letter writers testify that

ing bis Dtfct to tree himself. cross sad.ile ridiiig for Ind'-f- hns gained
:0:- -'I was jiirft my dishes," cried.

gars, etc. -

. BODENHAMUER & RUSSELL ma;iy a ivocates in the mouistai i re&orls
this season.Deborah, when this limb comes

and 'round. I mistrusted he--

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS UULK.
Ask for Scott' Emulsion, and let no ex-

planation or solicitation in lure you to
accept a txibttUule,

Sold by all Druggists.
8C0TT St. BOWaE.Chemlsts, H.Y.

Gabrifila Sand, f theinvite you to calRespectfully
nich20 tt

T.ap
Whip and Saddles.'fatnoui Kami, is lescr:U;a ;is awas up to Bomethin, an' I kep' my eye-o-

him and seen hfcn pick up one o' iy
teaspoons and sneak off with it. I took: black eyed beauty and very graceful in

all l.er movements.ARG YOO AN HEIR? after him, and just got hold o' him rig&t- - My seventeen years experience in the Clothing, Hat and ShoeThe Emperor of Germany U a vora
Moro than half a billion of dollars has taught me how and where to bur ooda that wilhere seer He was just tbt

spoon into th:t hole lor to hide itr cious reader of newspapers. That may
be oa reason t. by. ho gives so manyin unclaimed estates are awaiting

the rightful heir9 in England, Scot Mrs. Grah.-ii-- i looked curiously at tb pieaFf the people of this and adjoining counties. It too ine
five lorn veeka in New York, Boston and Philadelphia to buyevidv-nc- of bein.'JC modern. jhole, a small one near tke ground in tne--

land, Wales and Ireland. Most, of

YOU MUST EAT !

Smne-i- t ia a s.if ev.deut fact
lit at yon mu.-i- t kat to mve, or
live lo cat, wo dealt e to pressut
to your eoorjomical attention our

the MOST ELKGANT AND 1 j HQ FST U NE of. Koods ever shown

Mourning Goods!
Our assortment was never

more complete in this pepart-inen- t,

and we . tafe pleasure in
showing ;hls elegant display,

All-W- o 1 Henri 2ttas from 40.?
to 85c. Silk Wrap Henriettis
from 90c to $1.25. Fancv Conls
and Stripes from' 35o to fi"(H).
Satin Striped from 751c to 81.00.

wcather boarding of the spring house. B ainn lievsr tasles a'iy intx eating
hev r.!'' and it U e'.M:r.'.U- -these heirs are in the United States "Bring aa ax and knock that off, Deb mis sine oi jvew iors. ah wo asu oi our inertos is to call anaana nave been auvemsea lot in tl:t "si; iiiiriJ it not torid. TUj Proh.i- -

orah," Bho said, see what is to be en, Prices are : V .English papers. Thousands of heirs bicionis k or j rather pr.itid f li'tn.Deborah did so, and the three bent
1 wo gu li iu lilino s claims I t i saiii3have never seen these advertise-

ments. If youi ancestors on your ovi what they caw. ',
To care Eulousness, Sick Headache, Consti-

pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take '

the safe and certain remedy, .
man. One sola iir interest tn t o t..u,r"I'm blessed if there ain't my pepper

coiuplfte slock of GENERAL
GROUhRIKS'- & PROVISIONS.

(in tiiis Depa' ti;uint, as ntLo s,
we sustain 'our'..rebx.tat'ij for

fs!- - $703. She made ti.o :o:iev. :i d !li3father's or mother's side came lrom
anv of the above named countries pot! ' exclaimed Deborah.

- More than tho pepper pot was there. otiior u to )kthj 'oarfal re p wihiiicv'. 13 h n
do not fail to write to K. Ross, Eu lveys, nails, screws, a butlpn noon, a.

All wool French Serges of b ;st
quality. Silk finish Serges,

; French tr.'cots from 33c to 50a.
ropean Claims-Arenc- y, 227 Grand June, U btiil Miliesl down, nn-.l- siccord--gimlet, nnd as thoy turned them over
St. New Y ork, and ascertain it you i in-- ' to tJie cuotoiu of the country, willMarian gave scream of delight and.

remain in her brine Isaih onlil coolsnatched up her pearl ring.
Then she made a quick rush for Jim, t eatlier.

We will supply your wants for a SMALLER S JM than you
yourself expect. " : , :; ;

We havo bought our stock of Clothing, Hals and Shoes to selland they are g vng lo bo old. . . .

AereuU for J.'& V Coat'; StipOO!and hugged and fondled him until he St, Petersburg Jr.a the only daily Jew- -

are an heir, x our aeceasea ances-
tor's rights are yours by British law.
We have iuformatiori of every, es-

tate" and; deceased person whoso
heirs have been " advertised for in
125 years. Send postal note for. 50
cents to insure information. If you

Tse the SM AIX Size (40 little Beans to the
bottle). They are the host convxhisxaSnltAblo ox all Ages.Price of either eiz. S5c. per Bottle.

fc aIWU I il 13 KalM for 4 cts. (copper ar tteinp).
J.F. SMITH aCO.MjtnofaiLKBEAJ.s.'ST.LDiSlI HQ.

bit her to make her let him go, "when he to i o roima. in re are a
flew to the top of the surinar house, and S rrre nuin'wr f very r.b!e mont'dr and

weekir i ubt.ciit oius by the doaceudanis

Col ton, aivi' O. K. Raking
Rati Road Mills Snnff,

Iyjrill'ard .Snulf. " ; :

r"Ve can Fell ILrsb ocds
to ineiciiants .a; Jobber's prices,

pf A'in.bani. . ' .

llii'o. aiio Janic.- - E.b;nson, of "Piica-- 1

; HAMPLI
pjomptly forwarded when re-

quested. Express charges paid
ou all packages exceeding 5.00
Iu value, Carpets made up and
shipped ready to be plape4 fl

floor. Coriespondenpe relating
to anything in Dry " Goods soli-
cited. We have a perfectly
nqnipped ladies' Ketiring Boom
in our establishment tlie only
one in the eity. wr :

rax. A.r.z., Jias a5 uist louna lima to a 5ESEBSS1! .. R?!!?MSB--- thereby saving tLem tlie f:eilit. !t?tfl night tchool. a ihat to his-- other hj h- - , yt'fi m 1.1 w

Etooa there chattering bis discontent at
such rough handling.

"You dear old . crow!'' exclaimed
Marian. "If you hadn't Btolen my ring
off the table that day I never should
have seen it again. Oh, Deborah, yon
have pulled out half his tail feathers!! v

"Never mind," said Deborah; "they'll
again." Sydney Dayre in Youth'

impanion. r

ioa. ession.-- i he may add tho ahilit v to
read t.nd rite.'- .';'; ":.-'' :"-

P. S. For every Dollars worth of Goods you buy of us thisFall you will receive a Peizf. Ticket. Read Business Local col-umn for information. Respectfully,

For LOSX orTiTXrsa KAKHOODl
esanU aadKXUV0173 CiBHTITt
We&kneaaof Body end Kind, E:fct
3t Error or Ezeetuc in Old or Tone?.r Thk- - iheor i7yit good appiea can not

Ir.s KTt?U-it- i t:.e S-Tt-: wciih ti ldts--

are an heir we will recover the es-

tate for you. No recovery no fee.
Jy24 tf ;

SESSOM'S HOTEL,

ROSKBOHO, iS-.-
C.

" SpeciaL accommodations for the
traveling public. r

Refeular boarders will also be
taken"

MRS. J. M, SESOMS,
myS tf Proprietress.

Babul, S HA.S HOOD folly HnierMt. H-- w tr fa'irr" .1trrt b.B V. E t H , t D S V lv LOPF C (i ft ( i J'A P.T V K OOt- - T.
Mhil7 unteiliap liOH THEITBSNT Fwoefii. la a .

tosm tntlrj rraa ait 3ttr s4 Faivlgm Csiatrln. t:rlt Una
BttrlBtjT9 Bv.'k. xptMttaftB4 procfa KHkil4 (&Mlci rem
AUia ERIE MtCIGAJ. CO., &VFFAi.O, U. V.

P-y- When visiting our store
don't fail to waik upstairs, you
will find maxy things tiikee lo
amn-- o you. " " . - ,

1 Respectfully,

. - A. F, JOHNSON & CO.

proven. Apid 10 ami 12 .inches in
are rai;ttl as far toward ihj

equator su touther rPijrida. :..; 3
iL Ivaquet, nuthor of tiio French

one of Boulanei-'- s rijtbt
hand men. is about to retire fi o n the
arena f Frendi politics to iieco-n- e dl
rectorof a dynamite factory.

one itnuuang' or- - ante-matrimon-

days) What does this coffee remind
you of?

He (tasting It critically) It reminds
me of coffee, but that is all. WertShore,

m ti K V cared at home mtli--

i Kin Olothier and Hatter,m ; Fayelteville, N. 0.rum fe 5 out pain. Book of
rKF.

inn Tin H.M.VOOLI.gY.M D.
Atlanta, Un. utfice 104. Whitehall Bt. CLT5TON, II. C. oct-3- 0. tr.A


